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4th Grade News
• Innovation Class with Mrs. Bieneman has been: 

• Building & Coding EV3 robots. 
• Preparing for an in class robotics challenge.
• Using problem solving skills to troubleshoot obstacles that arise.

• Field Trip this Thursday, January 30th to Grassy Waters 
• Swamp Tromp - Fourth Graders will get their  feet wet on an off-

boardwalk hike through the Everglades. All will  pretend they are 
members of a Florida Native American tribe as they slog through the 
swamp. 

• Canoeing - Fourth Graders will fine-tune their canoeing skills while 
learning about the importance of Grassy Waters Preserve and the 
Greater Everglades Ecosystem, Everglades geology, and natural history. 
We will earn how wetlands sequester carbon and moderate our climate 
and discuss what would happen if Grassy Waters was converted into 
agricultural land or commercial development.

• Fourth Grade Outreach
• Features a Valentine’s week visit to the RCCA (Rehabilitation Center for 

Children and Adults), where the students read books with their “buddies” 
Much joy is experienced! Through family donations, this year we are 
contributing books to their pre-school library.  

 

5th Grade News
• Presidents' Assembly - The assembly is on Friday, February 14 at 8 a.m. The 

3rd Grade has been invited to attend. There will be a reception for 5th 
graders, families, and teachers immediately after the assembly, in the 
Bulldog Cafe. Also, we expect to visit the 2nd Graders on the Lower 
Campus following the reception. 

• Independent Reading Book Reports and Community Service Hours - Due on 
Monday, March 9.

• Banquet of the Gods - The annual 5th Grade Banquet of the Gods is on 
Wednesday, March 11. Speeches begin at 11 a.m. in the Smith Theater. 
Lunch will be served immediately afterwards in the Halmos Center.



6th Grade News
• The 6th Grade’s Race for the Cure Community Service Project was a big 

success on January 25th as 27 6th graders and five of their advisors 
volunteered to pass out water to runners and walkers at the finish line. 
Overall, PBDA Bulldogs had 37 runners and walkers participate in this 
year’s race.

7th Grade News
• Recycling - Several 7th Grade boys and girls were spotted in the hallways 

this week recycling paper and plastic from our classrooms. Well done! We 
urger everyone to continue volunteering and sign up each week. Thank you 
for keeping our school Green.

• Martin Luther King Day of Service on January 20th - Many 7th Graders helped 
with gleaning and picked a plentitude of nice peppers, while others sorted 
clothes for the homeless at Currie Park . Students received three hours of 
community service for their efforts.

• Valentine’s Day Fundraiser -  7th Graders are excited about selling Valentines 
before school from February 5-13. This year students will donate candy to 
this fundraiser. We hope for 100% participation. Please bring all candy for 
sale in Madame Finney’s room (205).  This year  students will help Dezzy's 
Second Chance, in Boca Raton. This organization provides homeless dogs 
and cats in Palm Beach and Broward County to loving homes. Recently, 
several 7th Graders packed buckets full of dog biscuits and treats to donate. 

8th Grade News
• Last Monday, all 7th-9th Graders participated in a leadership program offered 

by staff from Miss Porter’s School. 
• Ask your student what does the new code of conduct look like? What 

kind of leader are you?
• On February 28th, the 8th Grade will be helping out with Empty Bowls Palm 

Beach to benefit the Palm Beach County Food Bank.
• 8th Graders are finishing up secondary school applications. Most decisions 

come out in March. 



9th Grade News
• The Freshmen class raised $1070 in its annual cake raffle for a legacy gift to 

the school. 
• Leadership Retreat to Lake Wales  was rescheduled and took place on 

Saturday, February 1. 
• The class currently is wrapping up its interdisciplinary unit with biology and 

world history. Topics covered have included: Victorian England, the cholera 
outbreak, viruses/bacteriology. 

• We are planning curriculum with the Cape Eleuthera Institute for the class’s 
marine biology trip following spring break. 

Science News
• First Harvest - With the help of Mr. Smith in the Bulldog Cafe, 8th Graders 

reaped the benefits of their first harvest from the garden - organic dragon's 
tongue bush beans. These purple-striped beans turn green when cooked and 
even more amazingly, the students couldn't get enough!

• Partnership with FAU Pine Jog - All grades, Pre-Primary-9th grade, are 
working with FAU in hands-on experiences based on the environment.  
Students in KG-2 were thrilled to host special guests from the FAU Pine Jog 
Environmental Education Center this week as part of their Teaching Empathy 
Through Nature program. During last week's visit, the FAU Pine Jog 
educators tasked our students with searching the Lower Campus fields for 
interesting natural materials.

• Our 8th and 9th Grade students had the pleasure of welcoming Emmy 
award-winning cinematographer Tom Fitz of Schoolyard Films, Inc. to class. 
You have likely seen Tom's work in the BBC series Planet Earth, but his work 
spans across other platforms including PBS and National Geographic, 
among many others.  Students had the opportunity to pick Tom's brain 
about his experiences as a cinematographer focused on the environment, 
learn what it takes to be successful, and get behind-the-scenes peeks of 
Tom's work.  

• Palm Beach Civic Association - We are so proud of the 14 Upper Campus 
students in 6th, 8th and 9th Grades who participated in the first-ever Palm 
Beach Civic Association Environmental Forum to help create awareness among 
community members about how they can help to protect our paradise.  Our 
student-led interactive display shared our learnings - both inside and 
outside of the classroom - about topics ranging from the Everglades 
watershed and mangrove estuaries to coral reefs and community greening.

https://www.facebook.com/FAUPineJog/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDX5RVsTwsKA_KOoTgo2jrPpKOCMNGQV-6sQER1My1KKN_JsghHay8GxDWOAWh4mxBWtGnU0TNrdORG&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARA_QIeI-OQYuiyP9jQFL4ESTwYGfCcTTdI4SF0h2rIPYdGG0VUmlPmG4jpqcKSncSWPWSlnPIeW0YlETBL2ip2EpdHZr1v2cGOGmMrJJiSfJLYWp07ksf-E3MmZvziSOtY4sVCwc-DdRxJSLLaZUIpFEfnI4EgSON5fT4bsENFu5M9YNofi4HDTI5PYeFoGwCo43qNzWB8Kmb0gKIxk4TtE6xkPrQFbTJCsWKu9onUW4gpqHGNlkuU7MoSgbIqVT5TyN-2612tV9S1WgmDtN3pg9rQio2xMyL0NUXL83i2HRCbvdlCF2zGwc_3qgCt9Css-_KkPRcCWfMTugipv
https://www.facebook.com/FAUPineJog/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDX5RVsTwsKA_KOoTgo2jrPpKOCMNGQV-6sQER1My1KKN_JsghHay8GxDWOAWh4mxBWtGnU0TNrdORG&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARA_QIeI-OQYuiyP9jQFL4ESTwYGfCcTTdI4SF0h2rIPYdGG0VUmlPmG4jpqcKSncSWPWSlnPIeW0YlETBL2ip2EpdHZr1v2cGOGmMrJJiSfJLYWp07ksf-E3MmZvziSOtY4sVCwc-DdRxJSLLaZUIpFEfnI4EgSON5fT4bsENFu5M9YNofi4HDTI5PYeFoGwCo43qNzWB8Kmb0gKIxk4TtE6xkPrQFbTJCsWKu9onUW4gpqHGNlkuU7MoSgbIqVT5TyN-2612tV9S1WgmDtN3pg9rQio2xMyL0NUXL83i2HRCbvdlCF2zGwc_3qgCt9Css-_KkPRcCWfMTugipv
https://www.facebook.com/schoolyardfilms/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBQPhOR8BZOgfzkBrmN6CmyXZa6BWjBpTUDL2kmMmiPIu6rV1_z3atlLhjPUl0U0ZALO1tlnlGI5Ykt&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCffH_icAE_u4GjrpzcFq6FNlnvlPQE3hONJ3z9SPXcoOCJ6b6t8jP005_tlW7QPXCu6ihcMbXkdbuEzHoNmPiiDQQqSDz2t_9RBTFQdzaGJj3Zkro9P2SPWDozjj3rWT3FJVa54o7zdoF-UxiDfg2BEdE8wwN9WzPADEjKA1hnPE49beWRBndHm4bgt1RfqHEw9ejKtaQZRioVl5Np8GJajkfwKqTUfP-KXV8P08FLHk_vc-igTM02OAbC9HVvzpoHfkjIKPRa8i_fjbfpZ4v4_QRAutq_CmFQOWk7Rqh8wAN9f2eA1QkmMVg3Urw5jKSrQ7C8gqu97Ph53INJ
https://www.facebook.com/Palm-Beach-Civic-Association-193066965491/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBiQ8EK6mCEml29qLpxiYRF_rgT6T3pYnQegy-G7rGddAG7OLCvCm72T-B3cKowKbh9-NdJJPDNp_Fi&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCwXHoEgT0zrHhuHIGraZlntt843pYIFnXC7KYL1GW-ynjxBIfU18zImKmJNpt0tMEQOzUe8glDCUY2YPFBE3V5Btc_HSwzOwROP-VHpdh3ZqUMALrTRLa5GLGjN3mhKUPbhEPbfJdp6NZAdaaQ3hrAIkgWLDpfv7Vy7E-oSA2xpovb6UGScm_-KY0IksVqRv7Rhx916OP7MFu6owOZXj9ZTLo6SMxoH6xgrde7pPQS97K5VfJZq1mJ9-e7pRm0lbW_tyJuAaqtrLN_DELO3Bk9cEiBChp6Wk8X3UKkHGBCdauM3TAYTX7XRJX6KdJRqUis7sPf8aWVO_hoR2D8
https://www.facebook.com/Palm-Beach-Civic-Association-193066965491/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBiQ8EK6mCEml29qLpxiYRF_rgT6T3pYnQegy-G7rGddAG7OLCvCm72T-B3cKowKbh9-NdJJPDNp_Fi&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCwXHoEgT0zrHhuHIGraZlntt843pYIFnXC7KYL1GW-ynjxBIfU18zImKmJNpt0tMEQOzUe8glDCUY2YPFBE3V5Btc_HSwzOwROP-VHpdh3ZqUMALrTRLa5GLGjN3mhKUPbhEPbfJdp6NZAdaaQ3hrAIkgWLDpfv7Vy7E-oSA2xpovb6UGScm_-KY0IksVqRv7Rhx916OP7MFu6owOZXj9ZTLo6SMxoH6xgrde7pPQS97K5VfJZq1mJ9-e7pRm0lbW_tyJuAaqtrLN_DELO3Bk9cEiBChp6Wk8X3UKkHGBCdauM3TAYTX7XRJX6KdJRqUis7sPf8aWVO_hoR2D8


• Coral Project - We are underway with our Coral Project.  The Reef Institute 
continues to work with us and we have begun our research project.  Stay 
tuned for more information.

• MANG -  The 8th and 9th Grades will visit MANG Nursery for a service-
learning experience on February 5th. 

Math News
• PBDA’s 2020 Math Counts Team Announced at January 31st Upper School 

Assembly. 
•  Bertie Azqueta, Garvey Beal, Evan Fanberg, Gavin Hammonds,        

Caroline Johnson, Alexis Koch, Nico Pfeifler, Roger Ramos

World Languages News:
• During the upcoming World Language Week ( February 10 -14), students 

will take part in many activities at their regular class time. They will 
celebrate cultural traditions and learn games from many countries. They 
will also exchange presentations with classmates learning another 
language to share their knowledge of other cultures. Students have started 
making plans to decorate the cafeteria for our upcoming international 
breakfast on February 10 in the Bulldog Café. 

• Students in Mandarin classes were treated to delicious dumplings to 
welcome in the Year of the Rat. They also learned about activities and 
traditions that are the focus of New Year’s celebrations. 

• World Language Week will culminate on Saturday February 15 with 20 
students taking part in a Palm Beach County schools' competitions at the 
World Language Fair at FAU University in Boca Raton. Students will 
compete in singing songs, doing impromptu speaking, writing dictations, 
reciting poetry, and spelling words in all three languages. Our Ninth 
graders have been busy writing an original skit they will perform using 
Mandarin, French and Spanish. 

• French students are excited to read authentic and age appropriate books 
from France. Two French families have generously donated a large 
collection of young children & young adults classic books and comics. 
French students have also received a homemade "Happy New Year” 
greeting card from their pen pals in the middle school of Aussonne.

• Spanish students have also been busy writing about upcoming plans and 
sending postcards to their teachers using the present progressive tense. 
Many classes have been doing regular oral presentations and practicing 



impromptu speeches, preparing for the upcoming World Language Fair 
on February 15.

• 7th-9th graders will also participate in the French and Spanish National 
Exam. The French exam this year is February 24 and 25. The Spanish exam 
will be scheduled in April. This year, for the first time, Chinese students 
will also take a new online Chinese National Examination, especially 
designed for Mandarin students.

Music News
• The Upper Campus Music Department submitted 10 entries for the Music 

and Memories quotes book - The questions were: What are memories that 
you have of music? and Why is music important to you?  Six of them were 
selected from the Upper Campus. The Lower Campus also had two 
submissions that were published. The books are located in the front offices 
and each child received a complimentary copy as well.

• Rodrigo Ma-Pinto competed in the Carnegie Hall International Music 
Festival and he placed second in the Broadway Musical Selections. He 
performed at Carnegie Hall in New York on December 2nd.

• The Upper Campus had wonderful Musical Holiday Programs that 
involved many of our students including: The Christmas Pageant, 
Performances of the Bulldog Chorus at the German Club for 
Christkindlmarkt, the Esplanade Tree Lighting Celebration, the Wells 
Fargo Private Bank, and the Holiday All School Sing. 

• Our All State Chorus and Orff students went to Tampa the first week of 
January to perform with the other students from the state in their 
categories. 

• Elementary All State Chorus: Lian Azqueta, Brooks Boyd, and Morgan Klann
• Elementary All State Orff:  Nolan Turner, Ashley Petrelli, and Bella Zingaro

• The cast of the Musical Oliver! is well into their rehearsals.
• Our 8th and 9th Period Music Classes have been hard at work on Music 

Videos. They will complete them this week. 
• 4th Graders has started their Ukulele Unit.
• 5th Graders have switched instruments. If they learned handbells during 

the first part of the year, they are now playing Steel Drums, and visa versa.
• 6th Graders are learning an arrangement of a Led Zeppelin song that is 

High School level.



Sports News
• Field Day Captains announced at the Upper Campus Assembly on Monday, 

February 3rd
• Grades 7-9 

• Flamingos - Kate Griffin and Tyler Aronson
• Pelicans - Jasmine Lotfi and Ted Jemsten

• Grades 4-6 
• Flamingos - Molly Kapp and Thomas Pastore
• Pelicans - Kate Frost and Thomas Murray

• Current Records of our Teams
•  Girls Varsity Soccer:  2-2-1
•  Girls 6th Grade Soccer:  1-0
•  Boys Varsity Basketball:  4-3
•  Boys 6th Grade Basketball:  3-1

Bulldog Outreach
• MLK, Jr Day of Service - Approximately 90 parents, students, and faculty 

came together to serve our community. Some participated in gleaning in 
Boynton Beach. They picked peppers to be donated to families and 
organizations in need. Others packed supply bags at Currie Park to 
distribute to the homeless, Boys and Girls Club, and Red Apple School 
Supplies. It was wonderful to see the students, parents, and faculty 
working side-by-side.

• The Service Above Self Award for February was presented, Monday, 
February 3rd, to Thomas Forrest (4th Grade). 

Submitted by Jim Gramentine


